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EXPRESS EVENTS ECONOMICAL PACKAGES AVAILABLE IN 
WITH THE RENTAL OF OUR VENUE

What is an Express Event? 
express events are pre-built packages available in part with 
renting our Cafe space. We’ve tailored these packages to 
be sold with a bulk “Room and Service Bundle” instead of 
adding on a la carte service fees for your event. 

How much is the Room & Service Bundle? 
for events 25-40 guests the Room & Service Bundle is $350. 
For events 41-60 guests the Room & Service Bundles is $550. 

What’s included with these packages? 
these packages include the food noted and a styled display. 
The Room & Service Bundle includes service staff, a cash bar 
set-up, a 4 hour rental of our space (inclusive of 30 minutes of 
set-up and 30 minutes of break down leaving a 3 hour active 
event window), service on our china, and a linen napkin for 
each place setting if applicable to your package. 

Can I modify these packages? 
we can only modify these packages to accommodate 
allergies or dietary restrictions; otherwise we can not alter 
these packages. 

Can I add on to these packages? 
in some cases, yes you may add on. If you choose to add 
food items to your stationary display that is acceptable. If 
you’re interested in adding on passed appetizers or services 
of the like, that changes your event from an express package 
to a traditional event and service fees will be adjusted as 
such. 

How is my event confirmed? 
once you’ve chosen a package your sales agent will e-mail 
you a menu, itemized invoice, and contract. to reserve 
services we will need an electronic signature on the contract 
as well as a non-refundable 30% deposit payment. 

Are there any additional fees? 
prices do not include 7% RI Sales Tax, 1% Food & Beverage 
Tax, or 18% included gratuity for your prep and service team. 
these are added on and will be noted on your itemized 
invoice. 

When is my final headcount due? 
final headcount is due 5 business days prior to your event 
date 

Order Minimums 
Express Events have a minimum of 25 guests. 

Bar Services 
these packages include a cash bar set-up. You are 
welcome to add on open bar services if you wish, just inquire 
with your booking agent for details. 

Staffing 
The Room & Service Bundle will cover staffing needs for your 
event, meaning you will have a bartender present, service 
staff (number of personnel is dependent on your 
headcount), and an event manager on-site to assist you.

The following packages are part of our  

“Express Event” 
services. Please read the information below pertaining 

to this style of service.



Brunch Packages 
CONTINENTAL PASTRY TABLE 

ASSORTED PASTRIES 
coffee cake muffins - apple-walnut breakfast loaf - cheddar & herb popovers - fruit & nut granola bars 

BUTTER & JAM 
whipped butter & seasonal fruit jam 

FRUIT DUET 
may be a combination of melon, grapes and seasonal berries 

$16/guest 
add on Narragansett Creamery yogurt & house-made granola parfaits or Chia Seed Pudding Parfaits +$4/guest 

LIGHT BITES 
CLASSIC CHICKEN SALAD 

house-made chicken salad 
CRANBERRY-ALMOND SALAD 

mesclun greens - fresh apples - dried cranberries - toasted almonds - honey-balsamic vinaigrette 
HOUSE SALAD 

mesclun greens - house-made croutons - honey-balsamic vinaigrette 
CHEDDAR & HERB POPOVERS 

light and delicate 
$20/guest 

add our vegan Tomato & Herb Soup +$4/guest 

CLASSIC BRUNCH 
VEGETABLE FRITTATA 

cage-free eggs - assorted seasonal vegetables - cheddar cheese 
HOUSE SALAD 

mesclun greens - house-made croutons - honey-balsamic vinaigrette 
ASSORTED PASTRIES 

coffee cake muffins - apple-walnut breakfast loaf - cheddar & herb popovers - fruit & nut granola bars 
EGG & CHEESE SLIDERS 

Baffoni Farm’s eggs - cheddar - petit biscuit 
PUMPKIN GALETTE 

house-made tart shell with pumpkin puree, shaved brussels sprouts, pancetta & artisanal cheeses 
FRUIT 

may be a combination of melon, grapes and seasonal berries 
$26/guest 

SALAD  BAR 
ASSORTED TOPPERS                          

2-3 roasted seasonal vegetables - 2-3 fresh vegetables - toasted almonds - house-made croutons 
CHEESES                    

blue cheese - feta cheese 
PROTEINS                        

 seasoned quinoa - applewood bacon - chilled & thinly sliced grilled chicken breast 
SQUASH & KALE COMPOSED QUINOA SALAD          

seasoned quinoa - baby kale - roasted seasonal squash - house-made kale pesto 
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER & FARRO COMPOSED SALAD       

farro - roasted cauliflower - sun-dried tomatoes - roasted garlic - feta 
DRESSINGS 

honey-balsamic vinaigrette - sun-dried tomato Caesar dressing 
FOCACCIA                         

whipped butter 
$27 per guest  

add our vegan Tomato & Herb Soup +$4/guest



GOURMET BRUNCH 
POLENTA EGG BAKE (gf)                

polenta - cage-free eggs - applewood bacon - seasonal vegetables - cheddar  
APPLEWOOD BACON             

nitrate fee - assumes 3 pieces per guest  
HOUSE SALAD                           

          mesclun greens - house made croutons - honey-balsamic vinaigrette 
CLASSIC CHICKEN SALAD 

house-made chicken salad 
ASSORTED PASTRIES   

coffee cake muffins - apple-walnut breakfast loaf - cheddar & herb popovers - fruit & nut granola bars 
JAM + BUTTER              

 house-made seasonal fruit jam + whipped butter 
$28 per guest 



BEVERAGES
AVAILABLE TO ADD-ON PER GALLON OR BOTTLED BEVERAGE

BOTTLED WATER 
$2 

YACHT CLUB SODAS 
Cola - Diet Cola - Root Beer - Orange - Ginger Ale - Seltzer - 
Peach Seltzer 
$2.5 

NEW HARVEST COFFEE 
includes regular coffee, disposable cups, sugars, stirrers & non-
dairy creamers 
$2.95/person 

NEW HARVEST COFFEE + TEA 
regular coffee, decaf coffee & tea water with tea bags. 
includes disposable cups, cugars, stirrers & non-dairy creamers 
$4.95/person 

JUICE 
Orange - Apple - Cranberry - Grapefruit - per 1 L. carafe - 
serves 5 
$7/carafe 

ORGANIC ICED TEAS 
Tropical Mango Passionfruit - Wild-berry Hibiscus - 
unsweetened - (16) 8 oz. servings 
$16 

LEMONADE 
Natalies Classic or Strawberry Lemonade - 8 oz. single serving 
bottles 
$3


